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Secretary explores 
land of 'King and f
by Hill Vickers,
Staff writer
June Powell iuw bain a sec- 
niiry at thi* college since 1947. 
Thl* rear, for tha flrat tima, aha 
travelled to a foreign land—Thai­
land. What waa tha moot Intereet- 
tng part of tho trip? ' “The 
people," June replied.
Jane waa presented with the 
opportunity of traveling to Thai­
land whan ^ 4ar Boos Warren T. 
Smith, at that tima daan of ag- 
rtaultura, accepted a teaching 
position there and aakad her to 
vialt. “I waa thrilled and eager 
to go/' aha aaid.
June folded her arma and lean- 
ad forward to aupport heraolf on 
tha daak. She had a amllo on her 
face, but spoke alowly and rhoae 
hey worda carefully.
"The people In Thailand are so 
different from Americana. They 
aren’t aa ruahed ae we are. They 
take more time to enjoy life. 
Oh, they are Induatrioua worker*,
pie are friendly
but enjoying life la important to 
Siam. The peo l
and more outgoing.
‘They aak questions that 
Americana wouldn’t dream of 
aaktng—question* like how old 
yeu are or what ia your weight. 
They're Juat outepoken end went 
te knew theee things. I was warn­
ed about thla beforehand, so I 
waaat embarrassed when they 
•eked me."
With a more humorous tone in 
tier voice, June said the women 
in Thailand warn quite different 
than American women. "In the 
cities they drees a little like wr 
de, but In the rural areas they 
wear much longer dree sea. The 
women work aa ea reenters and 
even work on roads. They put the 
travel down and tha men follow 
behind with rollers. The women 
da many jobs Ilka this."
Continuing to describe her ad- 
venture, June stated that the 
•wde of travel In Thailand la
Football prospects. . .  ?
evan different than that ia Amer­
ica. Rather than streets, the 
towns are a network of water­
way* which are called klongs. 
"It’s like Venice. People travel In 
boats to their homes juat Ilka wo 
do In a taxi. Of course there are 
roads in the country from city 
to city, but within the towns thay 
travel on klongo."
There was a pause.
‘ June picked up a latter and 
fumbled with it nervously. "Oh/* 
she said, "another thing, the peo­
ple don’t- hate Americans. They 
don’t even feel hostile towards us. 
All of the people 1 talced to want- 
Zed to come hare to see what it ia 
like. They ask all kind* of ques­
tions about* Americana. One boy 
wanted to correspond with me 
so 1 could tell him everything 
that happens here."
Were there any exciting 
events T
Su m  there wom . Juim cam- ■ 
merited she had the good fortune 
of seeing the king end queen of 
Thailand tha day after her ar­
rival. “ It was an invitational dedi­
cation. The Smith’s were invited 
to attend and I went with them. 
The king and queen dedicated , 
a poet office. U was thrilling.”
Ae wail aa finding the people 
different and interesting, June 
said the many trips to different 
cities were Impressive One of 
which was to Chsntu Bruaia 
where the Thailandefs mine semi­
precious stones such as the star 
sapphire. "We were able to watch 
them finish the precioua stones. 
The sapphire ie not so expensive 
there. You pay about 76 cants for 
an unfinished stone to fit a tie 
tar. Of course there Were expen­
sive ones, but not as costly aa in 
the states.
"If you gat a chance to visit 
Thailand, get out sad visit tha 
.people. This is what I did and I
enjoyed* it. 1 hope I can go back
In three wr four years," June said.
INSTANT RBPLAYOR , BUMMER BBEfTW S^/^AciH il
of pMvkMuT'gaiaes, whl!T sssK^/eeaSeeTkaiy Breanaa (M l), 
the offensive line roach, sad Jim Henderson (right), defensive 
herkfield coach, look on. (gage 1 photos by Oleen)
Honor student wins $100
Steve M. Mathias, o f Antioch, 
a senior majoring in mechanical 
engineering here, is the Society 
of Automotive Engineers' 19M 
"Student of the Year," for South­
ern California.
Mathias, who expects to com­
plete Me studies later this yapr, 
received that designation from 
the national engineering society’s 
Southern California Chapter for 
earning tha most points In Its 
profaseional activities among en­
gineering students of colleges 
and unhrenities in that part of 
tha atats.
is te
i of the
engineering students in affairs 
of the society.
Mathias, the firxt student here 
to win the honor, received a 9100 
cash award and an engravad 
plaque. The college’s Mechanical 
(engineering Department will 
have peeeeaoion of a permanent 
trophy recognising his accomp­
lishment during the next It 
months.
The local student served as 
field trips chairman for tha earn' 
pus chapter of SAB last year. 
Prior to entering here in IP96 
he attended Antioch High School 
from which he graduated in June 
of that year.
Head coach
side-steps
predictions
Football fans will be delighted 
to know that Joe Harper, athletic 
director and head football ooach, 
tieliovcH "expectations are good" 
for tha 1098 football toam. •
Kx u-tly on what Harper bases 
hia calculation is unknown.
Whan accosted about pradia- 
tions for the coming year, Hqrper 
said, "I can't make any predic­
tions. Pm new In this longue and 
1 don’t know what it takaa to 
win. I wouldn't mako a prediction 
even if I couliC We’re just going 
to take things aa they coma and 
see what happens.”
Harper also stab 
difficult to determine who the 
most able peraonnsl will ha, 
"There am so many new people 
coming in w« am not aura what 
will happen yet’’
When asked If the new cecal- 
stud athletic program will im­
prove the currant lawn, Harpar 
said, "No, it won’t holp this year, 
but it will help with tha newt 
year's teem. Many of thla year's 
team will ha tha asms paapls 
who playod last year.”
Evan though Harpar ia rahn 
tent to give pradtettona, paihupa 
there am a few consolations far 
football proponents. This taani 
will have a new Merit, Jen Har­
per, who waa rbePnMy brengbt 
from the University cf Colons de 
Thera will aloe be seme new per­
sonnel who might aid She team 
in bringing home the be eon.
The musical mood is tender
Soldier-guitarist turns ' b b i o h  at Factory
Th* mood 4s ten*
re %>tUhitl>
and Uw
Itivr
ot 'a  —
ric uf memories 
I4W ITrrescr, ^current srtlst-in- 
residence at the Cigar Factory 
in pel-forming in what must be 
s phenomena in San Idris Obispo, 
h peeked attentive audience.
Part-^of the reason for this 
young ringer-guitarist's amazing 
appeal is his voles, one o f the 
richest and smoothest ever heard 
dark cellar o f the eld
tobacco plant, but a larger part 
is due to his obvious enjoyment 
a t beiag them ( " I ’m having the 
best time o f anyone hers,") and 
b is  whola-hearted desire t o
please. ( " I  try to create a good- 
lime atmosphere, like it'e a
great big party and everyone is 
relaxed and having a good t im e ") 
U r 's  concern for hi# audience's 
apjoymeni Is reflected In Ms
choice o f songs which range from
friendy and enthuaiaatic as he ia 
onstage, especially when he talks 
about his future plans as *n  on- -  
U rtshtOtt-----------------------—
l<ec’s history in show business 
1 long one
____o f this
dudes forming hi* 
an cutting an 
forming a sob* in Kanaas City 
night clubs. A fter six months of 
Kansas City, I.ce moved to Cali­
fornia and Hollywood. In lx»s 
Angeles, he signed with toast 
Artists, Inc. and was put under 
exclusive management. Then the 
Army stepped Hi and lave traded 
ik e  Hollywood Bowl fur a remote 
station Hi Vietnam where he 
served under another, more ea- 
rluslve long-term contract as a- 
supply clerk.
Lee ia' presently honoring the 
duration o f hia governmental 
contract at Catpp Roberts. HI* 
term with the army end# in 
October, and soon afterward*, 
lo r  will 'return to Io *  Angeles 
to re-establish himself a* an 
entertainer,
rurrent faveritfa to Hie "o ld ie ____L tf  I trcsscr* engagement ai
but goodie*," the Cigar Factory began one day
D r c s s c r i s *  when he walked Hite that res­
taurant mid sak about openings 
for entertainers. He was given 
u one night tryout, and after that 
u m  night he we* asked to stay on 
rn provide the -inhabitants of San 
Obispo and aevouodipg 
W.VH feroetbinc- * tbe*» 
entertaining tjuur summer rerun*
1 wr Watt, I Haney at 
the theaters. And that something 
exciting I* evident when the mc*- 
■agi' of his mrqfully chosen 
songs arc carried to emotional 
fruition by his warm, deep voice 
, which realizes hut does not 
obscure the meaning o f the song.
Lac’s repertoire |a unusual in 
hat It is composed entirely o f 
songs Written by other people r  
He explained (bet since be is net ^ . 
currently under contract, In the 
professional not patriotic sen## 
at he'word, hia own material ia 
not pmteeted. Were be te  etag 
his own songs and alert a poten­
tial musician in the audience, 
his words could be used without 
his being able to atop it.
Dresser he# been playing end 
singing to e packed audience fo r > 
seven weeks,* five nights a week. . 
— ~8 ee~ MHt Mum before  the “ o f f "—
is. over.
Always
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Scholars lured to foreign lands
Thirty-aeven students f r o m  
here are among a total o f 39.1 
from the California State Col­
lege* who have been accepted for 
the college ayatem’e international 
studiea program.
They will leave San Franciaco 
late this month to begin a year
—M «4_ lO — a. imtiiaa.OT ItUuJ a t  U1I! a fa n l tUllvar*
title* located in eight foreign 
rountriee.
The program la unique in that 
itudenta study and live under the 
same condition* and take tha 
— swm* court* * -ae do etudente a t 
the boat univaraitiea. The Ameri­
can atudenta usually ahare resi­
dence hall* with hoat atudenta 
and exposure to the cultural life 
of the various nation* ia en­
couraged.
Tho college atudenta will am 
roil simultaneously in classes at 
their campus end at the for­
eign university and courses takon 
abroad will be Incorporated into 
.... their already established major 
stutTy programs.
Twenty o f the Cal Poly stu­
dents, all enrolled in the college’s
School o f Architecture, will be 
taking part in a special program 
of study at Unlveraity o f Flor­
ence, Italy, while participating in 
the International atudiss pro­
gram. Accompanied by a member 
o f the Cal Poly faculty who will 
coordinate their studies, they will 
concentrate on Italian architec­
ture.
' Others In the Cal Poly con­
tingent who will study abroad 
a r e  business administration, 
home economics, industrial tech­
nology, English, speial. sciences, 
mathematics, agricultural busi­
ness management, biological sci­
ences, and educational majors.
In addition to University of 
Florence, they are slated to study 
at University o f Uppsala and 
University df Stockholm in Ewe- 
den; University of A lx Marseille, 
F r a n c e ;  Waseda University, 
Tokyo, Japan; and National Uni­
versity, Taiwan, Formosa.
Only San Franciaco and Ban 
.Jose State Colleges among the 
1H California Stptf Colleges 
have larger representations In
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the 1988-69 international atudit* 
program participants, They have 
HA and 64, respectively.
Cost to the students for a full 
academic year ranges between 
»1,880 and $2,380 and includes 
room, board; and round-trip 
transportation. Cost to the stata 
colleges la no g reet*; than If the 
student attended, classes at it 
state Institution.
Ag fret rep named
Tim LaSalle, will represent 
Cal Poly at tha national conclave 
of Alpha Sate in Baleigh, North 
Carolina, beginning August 17.
LaSella, who wHf be a junior 
when the new college term begins 
In September, (■ a member of the 
Cal Poly ohapter of Alpha Seta, 
a national honorary and aarvtea 
fraternity for agricultural dol­
ing* atudenta.
H§ {§ k ^Iv i  itv itiMifBt i f f i l f if; 
witl serve a* vice chairman of the 
Student Agriculture Council dur­
ing the coming year, ia a member 
of the college dairy cattle judging 
team, was on. thy editorial staff 
which produoed the Dairy Depart­
ment yearbook this peat year, 
and chalrmeMtad tha Farm-City 
Week program eponaored by the 
Student Agriculture Council.-
den A  r a d io  tu b e s A  p o rts 
p h o n o  n e e d les r o to r d ln p  lo p e  test e q u ip m e n t
to te m  c h a n g e rs  cpeafcere—■ e n c lo s u re *
L e n  t  p h o to  (acts A  te ch n ica l b o o h s
S O N Y  T A P I R EC O R D ER S , T V s , R A D IO S
M ID  S TA TE
Qgctrtak Supply Inc.
fo r educational mi
Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare Wilbur J. Cohen an­
nounced recently that Federal 
grants totaling more than $87 
million have been made to insti­
tutions of higher learning over 
the past three vests for the pur­
chase of books And other educa­
tions! materials.
Grants of more than $84.8 mil­
lion went to 1,900 colleges and
universities__during tha. fiscal
year whteh ended Juno 80. Cal 
poly has been a recipient of 
•avers! of these grants. Approxi­
mately tha came amount was 
made available in the previous 
fiscal year. In lbM, when the 
program started. $> million was 
made available to more than 
1 JOE institutions.
The program, designed to build 
up the libraries ef college* and 
univirittiiie if HdmiiiiiUrtd by 
the U.8. Office of Education un­
der Title Il-A of tha Higher Edu­
cation Act of 1868. It anablos 
collages and universities and 
their branch campuses to buy 
tapes, recordings, audiovisuals 
and other library material* as 
well ae books, periodicals and 
documents.
Three types of grunt*— basic,
■paeial purpose, and 
al—are available to 
Baals grants of .up to ( 
provided for the pi 
brary items, 
on a daller-f
tuitions in J  
trlet of
Ounm, and tha 
totaled Af 
lion this year.
S O U T H W O O D  PR E-S C H O O L 
F U L L -D A Y  N U R S U R Y PROGRAM
r
4  E x p e r ie n c e d  s t a ff  6  A g e e  i-i
♦  State Ilcemed , ♦  Balanced activity
•  D e lic io u s  h o t lu n c h  9  7 i8 0  e .m .- l i S O  p .m .
9996 Jo h n *# * A v a . (N asarin e Church) 
Phono 944-9192 « r  949-9192
In addition, 1J4I of 
Jtltutlon* war# gtaan 
mental grants ef 
$10.8 million for 
was not rewired.
AU grants require i 
thine to maintain the 
Lure* for library 
using Federal fundi 
al purchases.
Rabbit but
Children’* bookgpby 
Thornton W. Burgess, 
the ad ventures of Peter 
Reddy 'Fox and other 
hove sold 8,800,0 
United Matos alone. 
October Header'•w  s v w ^ m w *  m
Msseachueett* Au 
l* rslslng funds 
gessL.farm at Hsmp 
Into s wildlife eanctuary i
ture-atudy center.
■
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Faculty force 21 man snort
UMw  in WO Mm graphic
arte Induetry and p ip lilt art* 
education mm throughout tW
teas oonferonoe at Mm Interim* 
tiennl Graphic Art* Mutation 
A llO ililtii tarn. UH walk* 
Keynote apaakar far Mm matt* 
inn of Mm aaaeaiation wee Ar* 
thur B. Gardner of Loc Angola*, 
•ubllthar of Graphic Art* Vaakly 
nmmmIm> I k  '  ‘------
Twenty>00* of Mm 410 allocated 
taeehlng poaitiona budgeted for 
tha 1BM.0B aohool yaar remain 
unfilled, according to Larry Voaa 
director of poraonnol.
Over half of tkoao unfilled po- 
•tttoni are In. the School of Ar* 
1 chitaoturo,
Tha faculty ha* I oat more than 
a fifth of it* atoff, according to 
Vooa, with 70 poaitiona oponing 
duo to turn over, and 80 poaitiona 
oponing baoauao of toaahara 
taking nbWtioal loavaa, Added 
to thia, 40 naw poaitiona war* 
added to tide yaar'e budget 
"Compotltlv* aalariea aoama to 
ha major problem facing thia 
campoa and othOi 
'Von aaid. With aimoat a Id par 
cent incraaao in Mi* aiaa of tha
AMUlty, and only a aavaa aad a
par oont Ineraaaa ia tha Mae 
of the budget TMa aawpaa along
with othor et*t* collogue, mam 
compete with 
who offer
Bw • *mm m ia fpr nas 
1 ||a|§ flfllliAM nmd
laM iaimato 1---aJo—^ a---Ian VTIt I m  i i iv v iih m m
higher aatarioo, Von
The School of Archltocturo, 
with 11 pooltloaa romoiniag 4am  
faced 0 turn over of I# f~rritn  
and hove added ain now pa*iM*ni
to their lfMU.60 hurt—* Aina* ^ m
of their.toaahara will W on ash* 
betleei leave.
It la not really unuanl for a 
largo aahool Ilka tka flahool of
Architecture to hove a f 
over, according to Mr. mol, a 
toother in tW u .
School uaiiolly llkoa to 
toochora from abroad.
I'HINTBNII CONCI.AVH.,.|‘arilrlpaaii la tka Intoraotiaaal 
Graphic Aria Education Asocial km confaraaeo got a flrat Wad 
leek el tha Printing Mapartmont. Muring tko wook, they Halaaod 
Hi talk* on tha kitaai tachaiquoa io printing tad tha graphic arta 
field. (photoaby Oiooa)
pt B fln ln if 
far Mm Untvantty *f oSfW nS 
and deeignar of Mm UnMod Ma*
for that oaoaolon.
Other* wW addroaacd aoaaiona
naaota Mining and Manufacturing 
Oomponyi C. I .  Cartoon, Min* 
naapollo, Minn., praaidant of 
c^taltr F> CnriMn Ooatpsnyi 
Hobart Ft Idea, Las ik grin , 00* 
alatant aaloa managar for Bnrimr 
Produota Oompanyi Mdiard Lett, 
lagiowood, ngaaeoatativo at Om­
ani Binding Corporation! and 
Onvo Lovatto, lo ata flo Springe, 
Pnirohild Graphic Bqntpmant 
Company.
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Atomic power—promise of future
You will toon get practically 
all the bast thing* In good living 
by putting a plug Into the wall, 
pushing a button, or flicking a 
(twitch. The medium which will 
bring ua ao many o f the marve- 
loua new thinga o f the future la 
abundant electricity. The devel­
opment o f nuclear power— the 
moat practical, peaceful uae of 
the atom, inauree Ita program. 
, Mr. F rit* Drager, atomic inform 
mation specialist for Pacific Oaa 
and Electric, waa nere aa part of 
the noon speaker aariea Wednaa- 
ilay to explain "Atomic Power.”
It la already evident that the 
nuclear power plant o f today and 
ita more advanced and exciting 
auccaaaora will create an age of 
almoat limitleaa electric power.
One afteV another, atomic- 
powered generating planta have
Test bull auction 
set for October ,
The 11th annual Cal Poly Teat 
Bud Auction will Ite held ha TO 
Oct. 21, IWiH.
The auction will feature here*
.ford bulla which have participated 
In a cute of gain teat at the coll­
ege. The bulla are consigned to 
the teat by breedura from 
throughout the atate.
*  The ante wilt be combined with 
the Trl founty Hereford lirec- 
dec* Association auction.
gone on the line across; the nation.
“ W e plan on putting alx nuclear 
unite, eventually, in at Diablo 
Canyon," etated Drager.'
To make *ure thut thy eight se­
lected la the proper one, PUAK 
conaulta with local, atate and fed­
eral agendea and with varioua 
conservation lntereata. The com­
pany work* cloaely with a State 
of California plant aiting com- 
- mlttee— a group o f agendea 
brought 1 together by the State 
Reaource* Agency.
PC6K ha* two atomic power 
planta In operation. In the rolling
1.11 lM a* Dluuau 4-Wee- atMu Iiniiin Ttviir rm**nwn w ww *n»*n 
(ft,000 kilowatt*), which wont In­
to aervice in 1667. The other unit 
wna built at Humbolt Bay Power 
Plant near Eureka. Thia unit be­
gan commercial operation In 10AH 
and la llcenaed to generate ap- 
proxlmately 70,000 kilowatt*.
Future power need* muat be 
met by making aubatantigl ad-
visit til* 
C o n d i* Factory 
mliilen * l* i*
scented candles 
(lower candles 
sealing way 
Insence
letreM Imm Mm sUmmiiI
N IW  A N D  U S ID  B O O K S
W *  p u rc h e s e  d is c o n tin u e d  te x t b o o k *
•* Hated in eur catalog
*5 0  CH O M O  I iM m  541-43*1
H a l f - p r i c e  t o
c o l l e g e  etadenand
f a e a l t g t
t h e  a e t t a p a p e r  t h a t
a e u m p a p e r  p e o p l e  
r e a d .  .  .
At laet count, W* bad more than 8,100 newa- 
pap*r aditora on our liat of subscriber* to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editor* from all 
ovor th* world.
Thoro I* a good reason why three "pro*” read 
th* Monitor: tho Monitor U the world’s only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, th* Monitor, focuaea exclusively 01  ^
world n*w* —  th* important news.
Th* Monitor a*l*ct* th* n*wa it consider* 
iniw^gftrnMcant and reports It, interprets It, 
analyzes it —  in depth. It take* you further Into 
th* news than any local paper can.
If this la t>_ : pa* wu-,J 7
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year.
Clip th* coupon. Find out why newspaper­
men themselves read the Monitor —  and why 
they Invariably name it as on# of the five beet 
papers in th* world. *
> a M H M M k  m m *
T h e  C h i u b t i a n  S c i e n c e
FO C U S  TiTawL»m - .:
r — — --------- ----------------  - ---------------------
I T in  f f c r i r t u  l i i i m  M a j i i i i  —* " ----------- :— —--------
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ditioui to our present elactric- 
ganarating raaourcaa. Moat, If uot 
all major POAE power planta to 
bo built a ft ir  |070 wiH he atomic- 
fueled.
Sites already acquired for these 
plant* are located at Diablo Can­
yon In San-Lula Obiapo County; 
nsar Collinsville in Solano Coun­
ty; at South Muss Landing in 
Montaray County; In Mendocino 
County near Point Arena; and In 
tho Nlpomo Dunes o f San Luis 
Obelpo County. These atomic 
plants will lie fully capable of 
generating the huge power neods 
o f the future,
It is important therefore that 
tho peaceful and beneficial value 
of atomic enargy be understood 
and appreciated in its proper per­
spective; the vital service It ran 
perform for mankind.
,s
'M ustang D aily' in 
for help during Fall
taag Dally vacated by graduating 
and transferring students have 
been opened to students for the 
Kail Quarter.
Positions ar!u open in the ureas 
o f sports, news, and feature re­
porting. There -are also vacancies 
in editorial and advertising do- 
partments with aeveral position* 
offering income aa woll as aca­
demic credit.
A journalism class, Journalism
2.11, has hern established for poll- 
Journalism majors, t o  hUxan* in­
volved in tha campus newspaper.
By presenting th* basic skills 
of newa writing, a student may 
develop a hidden talent and In-, 
tcreet while receiving two units 
o f oredit.
“Any student 
regularly submit 
tang Daily,” ata 
faculty sdvleor to 1 
“Tha paper Is f ‘ 
students—all 
only prerequisite 
is a slight amount if  | 
terest,” Kastoh
“Th* at 
Pkpar is an Imports*!
communication for ra 
stated Editor-in-chief | 
“Conaequently, st 
patlen i» of the
Students interested
further Information 
iltiona on this fall’s 
may contact
280.
poli c
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